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DribHas advance to OUAA semi-finals
By Bruce Gates

The York Yeomen have scored an 
average of almost 96 points a game this 
season compared to only 58 by the op
position, and they weren’t too far off that 
average here Tuesday night when they 
thumped the Laurentian Voyageurs, 93- 
66, to win the OUAA East semi final 
game.

All season long the Yeomen have been 
making a farce out of competitive 
basketball in this division, and here 
tommorrow night they should deliver the 
punch line against second-place Carleton 
Ravens, who beat the University of 
Toronto, 98-72.

Coach Bob Bain, however, expects the 
Ra vens to put up a much tougher fight 
than they did Feb. 16, when York 
destroyed them, 113-60.

Bain thought Laurentian put up a good 
fight Tuesday, since they managed to 
shut down York’s inside game early.

“We had a tough time getting the ball 
to Lonnie (centre Ramati) at the 
beginning and had to rely on our out
side,” Bain said. “But give them credit. 
They did manage to net 17 points, but 
were second in the overall scoring to 
Laurentian’s Mark Bennett who sank 19. 
Other men in double figures for York 
were Dave Coulthard with 13 points, 
Peter Greenway with 12, and Ron 
Kaknevicius, Eddie Siebert and Chris 
McNeilly each with 10.

Free throws: All of York’s starting five 
made it to the OUAA East all star team : 
Lonnie Ramati, Bo Pelech and Dave 
Coulthard were selected to the first 
team, and Ted Galka and Eddie Siebert

to the second team. Bob Bain was the 
division’s coach of the year choice.... 
Fans should come out to Friday’s game. 
It will be the last time they’ll be able to 
see Ramati, Galka, Layefsky and 
perhaps McNeilly and Greenway in 
Yeomen colours... York finished the 
regular season with a perfect 12-0 league 
record — their first ever. They were the 
only team in Canada to go undefeated in 
men’s basketball league action this 
year
championship on the line Sunday at 
either Waterloo or Windsor. They figure 
to have their hands full in this one: 
Windsor is just itching for a title, and 
Waterloo in the past has always been 
used to being champs. A special char
tered bus will take fans to either Windsor 
or Watgerloo.. A tough game is what York

will need before they head west to the 
CIAU finals... York did get a tough game 
Feb. 17 in Waterloo at the fifth annual 
Mike Moser Memorial Game. They won, 
71-62, before about 4500 fans. It was the 
first time a visiting team has won this 
game.... Last Friday in Kingston, York 
clobbered the Gaels, 91-59 to close out 
their season. They beat the U of T earlier 
that week, 94-61.

Ramati finished fourth in OUAA East 
scoring with 218 points.... the Yeomen 
are still ranked number one in Canada, 
but they’re going to have a battle royale 
to prove it out in Calgary, since second- 
ranked St. Mary’s is averaging about 100 
points a game and looking very strong. If 
the two teams meet it’ll probably be in 
the semi-final. If York can win that one 
they’ll be in excellent shape....

York will put their Ontario

Sport Briefs and Judy had placed twelfth and Glen Bogue won the 400 metres 
thirteenth, respectively, in novice with a new Canadian record for 
figures out of a field of 30 entries, electronic timing at 48.20 seconds. 

Yeowomen Synchro Team The combined efforts of the two Andy Buckstein placed fourth in
headed out to the OWIAA cham- girls boosted York to a sixth place the 200m semi-finals and Steve

Lynn Tomlinson Caws was twelfth in the
tathalon. Buckstein led the 4 x 

EDMONTON — Several York 200m relay team coming in second.

, studying to put off, procrastinate 
in style. We've got terrific live bands and 

a juke box to keep you on your feet 
and in good cheer all night. 

If you're caught up, so much the better.
Come on over and celebrate.

pionships at McMaster last finish overall, 
weekend minus their top swim
mer, Betty Ann Brennand, a 
medalist at the Canada Winter runners fared well at the Canadian

National Indoor track and field
Brennand, a gold medal winner championships last weekend, 

at the OWIAA championships for 
the past two years, was sick with 
the flu bug she picked up the week 
before in Brandon, Manitoba.

She was ranked fifth after 
compulsory figures at the Canada 
Games and her solo performance 
earned her a silver medal.

At McMaster, the two member 
team of Judy Fudge and Gayle 
Brocklebank placed sixth in the 
duet while Gayle swam to a 
seventh place finish in woman’s 
solo.

Earlier in the program, Gayle

pen-
• • •

In the 4 x 400m both Bogue and 
Buckstein ran and finished second.Games.

OPEN MEETING
York

Women's
Centre

What Next?
Today

YEOMAN
BASKETBALL

FANS TjBEECharter bus to OUAA Playoff 
(Waterloo or Windsor) Sunday 
March 4. Contact: Phys. Ed. 
Office
Or Call: Mike Allen (638-5859) 

For more information
THE BRISTOL PLACE HOTEL • 950 DIXON RD.

AT TORONTO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT • (416) 675-944412-2 102 B.S.B.

I
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Experienced typist for theses, essays, M.BA case 
studies and policy papers, well versed in style 
requirements, etc. for PHD's. Bayview-Steeles 
location, Mrs. Logan 223-1326.

BIRTH CONTROL Pregnancy Testing. Counselling. 
Free & Confidential. Wednesday 7-9 p.m. & Thursday 
4-6 p.m. 10360 Yonge Street at Crosby Avenue, 
Richmond Hill (Lower Level) 884-1133. No ap
pointment necessary.

Executive townhouse, three bedrooms, 11/2 
bathrooms, dining room with chandelier, sunken 
livingroom, kitchen with beamed ceiling, finished 
utility room, four appliances, carpets, sheefs, drapes, 
beautiful fenced-in garden/patio, underground parking, 
within walking distance of York U. • $41,900. Phone 
636-7287, after 6 p.m.

Hand-made blouses by crochet - Beautiful colours 
and designs $5.00 each. Call 663-9389.

Music for the recorder all publishers large selection of 
quality recorders. Toronto's unique recorder shop 999 
Dovercourt Rd. 534-7932.The Counselling

Professional thesis typing, Spelling, grammar 
corrected. $1 per page, 1 original, Icc double spaced. 
Please phone 256-9918. and

3 bedroom», fully broad loomed. 11/2 washrooms, 
utility room, close to York University, available April 1, 
1979. Tel. 663-2765.Development CentreEssays, Theses, Letters. Manuscripts, Experienced 

Typist. IBM Electric. Within walking distance. Jane - 
Steeles ares. From 656 per page. Phone Carole 661- 
4040.

AFRICA Overland, Expeditions, London/Nairobi 13 
weeks, London/Johannesburg 16 weeks! Kenya Sa
faris - 2 and 3 weeks itineraries. EUROPE - Cemping 
and hotel tours from 4 days to 9 weeks. For brochures 
contact TRACKS TRAVEL Suite 300, 562 Egllnton 
Ave. E. Toronto, Ont. Tel. 488-7799.

wanted

FULLY
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

6000 TEACHER-STUDENT COMMUNICA
TION WHERE BASICS ARE LEARNED SO 
THEY CAN BE APPLIED

welcomes you
• Personal Counselling
• Groups
• Academic Skills
• Consultation

University City - Keete & Flnchneat efficient typist 
for essays, policy reports, theses etc. call 661 -3730.

I WONT WRITE YOUR PAPER FOR YOU. BUT... I 
WILL HELP YOU (1 Organize your basic ideas or th
emes). 2. Outline your paper; 3. Research your 
issuets) or problem (s); 4. Compile a holography or 
list of references, and 5. Criticize your draft(s). If 
interested, call Don, 921-8022 available day or 
evening. Rate $6/hr.

Apartment wanted: 1 or 2 bedroom in graduate 
residence to sublet from May 1,1979 to September 1, 
1979. Please call 667-3925 between 9:00 a.m. and 6:00

CALL EDUCATION ALIVE

964-3372 ANDp.m.

' announcement ,Rm. 146, Behavioural Science Bldg. MON-FRI 7-9 p.m.
SAT & SUN 1:30-5:30 p.m.

253 SPADINA ROAD

DRYERType your own essays. Rent an electric typewriter 
from $20 - month manual $16 - month. Buy one from 
$32.60 free delivery. Dominion Typewriter Company. 
364-2978.

667-2304 Finch-Keels - University City, luxur> 2 bedroom 
condominium $376. (references). Mr. Ruzza Tel. 630- 
7433 or 741 -4319. FOR SALE

PLEASE CALL
24 hr. emergency service 

through York Emergency Service 
667-3333

Let »n experienced secretary do your typing jobe- 
eaaeye, theeie, letter», etc. on an electric typewriter. 
Feet accurate on campus at reasonable rates. Call 663 
1632.

LASTING LONGER a book by Or. Sy Silverberg M.O. 
certified sex therapist explodes the myth that 
premature ejaculation is the result of deep 
psychological problems end shows how all men can 
learn control. Eight simple exercises done alone of with 
partner result in 96 per cent success. *4.96 Nemaya 
Publishing Dept. 51960 Yonge St. Toronto M4S 1Z4

441-2854PROGRAMS FOR ALL AGES
(after 7 p.m.)Foat and accurate typing service done in my home. 

Very reasonable rates. Please call 884-0607, ask for

HarbingerLee.

TYPIST — with 13 years legal experience Interested in 
typing papers, theses, etc., - call 449-7263 after 6:00 NEW OPENING 

IN THE AREA 
PAUL'S

PEER COUNSELLING 
SERVICE FORExperienced typist will type essays, thesis, etc. call 

Lydia, Tel. 6308645.

Drop by just to talk or to 
discuss any problem, big or 
small. CLASSIFIED

PLEASE
CALL

667-3800

mitsie's Typing FRENCH FOOD RESTAURANT 
115 Limestone Cres.

(Corner of Steeles and Petrolia)
Downsview, OntarioFreeFAST. ACCURATE. RELIABLE

Essays, resumes, theses, 
reports, graphs 
IBM Selectric typewriter 
English, French, Spanish 
Rush jobs welcome 
24 hr. - 7 days/week

Whlte-U-Wait Service available

667-1136 °"

661-9070Informed
Friendly

Confidential
667-3509

Specializing in 
Continental Cuisine 
Hot Lunch and Buffet 
with a daily special 

Afternoon Tea 
with an assortment 
of French Pastries 

Quick take-out service 
available.

Room 214, 
Vanier ResidenceHAUI


